
 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Lindsay Childers of ExecuStay Midwest Earns the Certified 

Corporate Housing Professional (CCHP) Certification 

Austin, TX – Lindsay Childers a Business Development Manager at ExecuStay Midwest, earned the 

prestigious Certified Corporate Housing Professional certification. 

The Certified Corporate Housing Professional (CCHP) certification highlights and exemplifies competence 

and professionalism within the corporate housing industry. Individuals holding this certification uphold 

the values of the profession and continue to hold themselves to the most current education offered. 

Lindsay stated, “I’ve been in corporate housing since 2017 and I am so proud to be an official Certified 

Corporate Housing Professional. This certification just adds another level to our already superior service 

and our clients can rest assured they are being taken care of 100% of the time! The CHPA organization is 

wonderful, and I am happy to be included in this group of professionals.” 

“We are so proud of Lindsay for continuing her dedication to the corporate housing industry.  She 

becomes the 8th member of our ExecuStay Midwest team to become CCHP certified.” Said Gabriel 
Wacker, VP of Sales and Marketing at ExecuStay Midwest. 

 
The CCHP program is administered by the Corporate Housing Providers Association, the leading trade 

association for the corporate housing and hospitality industry.  

For more information on the CCHP certification, visit chpaonline.org. 

### 

About Suite Options, DBA ExecuStay Midwest 
 
Suite Options, a Transitions Group Company based in Wichita, Kansas, exclusively manages the Kansas, 
Iowa, Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, Nebraska, and Texas markets for the ExecuStay brand. 
The company entered the temporary housing industry in Fall 1990 with the founding of Suite Options 
Corporate Housing, and in 2004 Suite Options became the largest ExecuStay Midwest franchise 
providing a variety of custom housing solutions that enhance and preserve client resources and goals.  
 

Transitions Group is an industry leader and provides great opportunities for the personal & professional 
growth of its team members, including offering an employee stock ownership plan that provides 
employees with an ownership interest in the company. The Transitions Group continually demonstrates 
an exceptional level of commitment and service to its customers, employee owners, business partners 
and community. 
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